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Abstract 
Integrated operation of a system of reservoirs ~nvolves a complex set of decisions Depending on 
the hydrologc condthons In the supply networks cons~stlng of watersheds, lakes, and nvers, 
outflows need to be adjusted m arl attempt to prov~de an ophmal response to water demand A 
large number of opt~mal decls~on models for reservolr operahon have been developed over the 
past few decades The reservolr operation models are ma~nly of two types determln~st~c models 
and stochast~c models In the d e t e m n ~ s t ~ c  models, the Inflows to the reservolr are assumed to be 
known In stochast~c models, the uncertalnty ~nherent In the hydrolog~c informat~on r e , lnflow 
and rnflow forecasts are taken Into account Reservo~r operatlon problems may thus be 
charactenzed by two sources of uncertrunt~es first one IS the natural uncertalnty with respect to 
the actual reallzahon of stream flow and the second one IS the uncertarnty assoc~ated wlth the 
accuracy of forecasts Cl~mate change and vanabil~ty and lack of adequate hydrolog~c data are 
common sources that Induce forecast uncertalnty In reservolr operatlon problems. Robust 
operating pol~cies that are reasonably lnsensltlve to forecast errors should be developed for 
s~tuations where the forecasting slalls are lim~ted due to Impacts of chmahc vanab~l~ty or due to 
lack of adequate data 
In the present study, an operating policy model IS developed for a multi-rese~o~r system for 
hydropower generahon by address~ng forecast uncertalnty along w~th  lnflow uncertarnty The 
stochastic opt~rmzahon tool adopted is the Bayes~an Stochashc Dynamc Programng  (BSDP) 
The BSDP model proposed by Karamouz and Vaszltadrs, [I9921 is essentially a dynarn~c 
programming model, wh~ch ~ncorporates a Bayes~an approach w ~ t h ~ n  the class~cal Stochastic 
Dynamc Programng  (SDP) formulat~on [Loucks et al., 19811 The BSDP model developed In 
this study cons~ders, the storages of ~ndlv~dual reservoirs at the begnn~ng of penod r, aggregate 
lnflow to the system dunng penod t and forecast for aggregate inflow to the system for the next 
tlme penod t+l,  as state vanables In order to reduce the complex~ty of the model and to make 
the solution cornputahonally tractable, aggregate Inflow IS taken as a state vanable, rather than 
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accounting for one state vanable each correspondlng to the Inflow to an lnmv~dual reservolr 
Lrkewlse, forecast for aggregate Inflow 1s taken as the state vanable, rather than forecasts of 
Inflow to indlv~dud reservoirs The randomness of the Inflow 1s addressed through a postenor 
flow transltlon probablllty, q:, , and the uncertainty in flow forecasts 1s addressed through both 
the postenor flow transit~on probablllty, cLJ, and the predictive probabillty of forecasts, P,:' 
The postenor flow transition probabillty, elJ, glves the probabll~ty that the flow Q,+l in tlme 
penod t+l belongs to the class interval J ,  glven that the flow Q, In time penod t belongs to class 
Interval 1 and the forecast H,+l for flow In t~me penod t+l, belongs to class Interval m The 
predlctiv6 probability of forecasts, $ I ,  glves the probabillty tfiat the forecast Ht+2 for flow In 
tlme penod t+2 belongs to class interval n, gven that the flow QHl ln previous penod t+1 
belongs to class Interval J The tlme honzon for whlch declslons need to be obtalned 1s taken as 
one year, with months taken as stages In the dynamc programng algonthm Since the storage 
transformatlon at a reservolr requlres the lnflow to that reservoir, the aggregat., lnflow to the 
system dunng penod t, Q, , is spatially d~saggregated to Inflows to m&vidual reservolrs. The 
system performance measure used m the BSDP model IS the square of the devlatlon of the power 
generated from the firm power and is obtaned from a hydropower generation model. The 
hydropower generahon model computes the power generated, uslng the net head correspondlng 
to the average value of beginning-of-penod and end-of-penod storages of the reservoir, and the 
release to penstocks from the reservolr The objectwe functlon of the BSDP model 1s to 
mnlmze the expected value of the system performance measure, for a long-term operat~on of 
the reservolr system 
The model applicat~on 1s demonstrated through a case study of the Kalmab Hydroelectric 
Project Stage I, (KEEP Stage I), In Karnataka state, Ind~a. Two reservolrs, Supa and 
Bommanahall~, along wlth the two power houses, Supa power house and Naglhan power house 
constitute the KHEP Stage I There are 8 ran gauge stahons located In the catchment area of 
KHEP Stage I As a sufficiently long Inflow record 1s not avalable, statlst~cal ranfall-runoff 
model 1s used for computing the lnflow to the catchment. The Inflow forecasts for monsoon and 
non-monsoon penods are computed separately Inflow forecasts for monsoon months are 
obtaned from the rainfall-runoff model w~th the ramfall forecasts resulting from an Artlfic~al 
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Neural Network (ANN) model as input For non-monsoon months, the aggregate Inflow forecast 
IS modeled uslng a non-stationary first order Markov model The method of cond~tional 
expectation IS used to dlsaggregate a known aggregate Inflow Into Inflows to ~ndlv~dual 
reservoirs The BSDP model solutlon results In the optimal steady state operating pollcy to 
mlnlmlze the expected value of the squared devlation of amount of hydropower generated from 
the firm power The impl~catlon of the optimal opentlng pol~cy denved from the BSDP model, 
1s studled through simulation wlth four performance indicators, viz , Reliab~lity, Reslllency, 
Vulnerab~llty and Deficit ratlo From the simulated operation, ~t is observed that, the firm power 
commitment of 448 3 MW (whlch is the deslgn value for the system) results in unacceptable 
values of system performance ~nd~cators lmplylng that the design firm power of 448 3 MW IS 
nearly ~mpossible to achieve It is also Inferred that, a firm power commitment of 270 MW from 
the system (42 0 MW at Supa power house and 228 0 MW at Naglhan power house) results In 
acceptable values of system performance ~ndcators Simulations are carned out with the BSDP 
policy for the power comrn~tment of 270 MW using three different forecasts, viz , inflow 
forecasts resulting from an ANN rainfall forecast, forecasts as mean values of monthly inflows, 
and perfect forecasts of ~nflows 1 e , forecasts equal to histoncal inflows From these simulahons, 
it is observed that the operating pollcles denved wlth the BSDP model are frurly insensitive to 
the accuracy of forecasts as the values of system performance lndlcators are almost the same for 
simulated operations with forecasts obtamed from dfferent models This implles that the steady 
state pollcy denved with a BSDP model may be used In situations where the forecasting shlls 
are small due to Impacts of cllmatlc vanabllity or due to lack of adequate data (such as In the 
case of ungauged or poorly gauged bas~ns). 
